
FATAL ECONOMY.

y

VfcRY old maxim
omy to pick up pins ; the time is worth more
than the pins. Similarly it is not true econ-nm-v

to do without Ivorv Soao: vour health
requires the daily removal of bodily excretions
which are discharged through the pores of the skin.
These tiny mouths must be kept open, and they
should be opened only with a pure soap.

IVORY SOAP 99ifc PER CENT. PURE.
COfTfltttHf Ul tt TMl ttOCTIH WH CO Ciitl

THE CHIEF
ruRLiamt) bt

W. L. MCMILLAN.
One jer. ..1100
Ilzmonthi .. 10

PUBLISHED KVKIIY FHIDAT

Entered t Ue poit office t Red Cloud, Neb.u
cond clan null matter.

ADVKUT18INO HATK8:
Local advertising 6 ccuti per Hue per liiue.
Local Advertising 'or eiiterlalnmtmts,

etc., given by cuurches, charllablo
loclctlei, etc., whero nil moncjra railed there-

from are used wholly for church or charitable
societies, urst ten linen frco and all over ten
lines asi cents per line per Issue.

Local advertising of entertainments, concerts,
recitals, etc., where per cent li given to pro-

moters, 5 cents per line per Issue.
U1BTLAT AUVEHT1S1NO.

One column per month " 00

One half column per month 1 "0
Cue fourth column per month 1 73

Oeneral display advertising HU cents cr
Inch per Issue.

Demoornts in Alnbnmii and Texas
favor expansion.

Tho cheorLig prospect of another
big lint vest is gall anil wormwood to
democratic .issues.

Another year of prosperity will mnko
thu advocates of frco silver as scarce as
bulTalocs in Kansas.

l'latto Comity, Nub , morlgago In-

debtedness was reduced by over $.'10,000

during April, and no deeds in fore-

closure were Hied.

The democratic pnrty has twice been
tried ami twice boon found wanting by
the present generation of voters of tho
country. It should hardly hope to bo

trusted again.

A democratic caudidato for tho pres-

idency one time remarked that the tar-i- n

was a local question, at.d a good
many democratic mnnapors now feel
that silver is also a local alTair.

International rowntio receipts dur-
ing tho fust ton months of this tiscal
year were $213,187,210, an increaso of
$10,390,849 over the corresponding
months of the previous tiscal year.

Supplying our colonies with eggs is
one of the beiiolits to farmery of tho ex-

pansion policy. Last year wo export-e- d

3,700,000 dozen eggs, as compared
with only 151,000 ilo.en in 1805. Lay
on, O Hen'

It is gradually daw.iing on tho dem-
ocratic platform makers that a shell
tipped with present prosperity is able
to pioree tho heaviest pieco of silver-b.j- d

armor plate ever forged in tho fur-
nace of adversity.

Tho democrats are more inteiested
in finding a question that will servo
their purposo during tho campaign
than in advancing any positive policy
of government. With tliom it is "any-
thing to getthcro."

Chairman Kerr, of tho democratic
congressional campaign committee,
says that ho has aont out practically no
16 to 1 spooches this year. Thero is no
demand for silver literature, tho sub-
ject being a doad one.

iiogssold in Nebraska at $2.85 per
owt. in 1890. ThU year they have sold
at $4.05. Yet tho farmers aro to bo
asked to voto for a democratic presi-
dent and a democratic cougross ngalu,
so as to get back to the old 92 85 price.

New York bankers have loaned
France $15,000,000, and would bo pleas-
ed to do a little more accomodating in
that particular lino. There must be
prosperity when our bankers aro com.
polled to go away from homo in order
to II ml people to loan thoir money to.

m

It was under the last democratic ad-

ministration and the hut free tradu
that the farmer could exchange

., vsUrt.

declares that it isn't econ

the

tarilT

his pound of wool for n pound and u
half of sugar. Hut under the McKin-lo- y

administration his wool was worth
more, whilo sugar was cheaper
and tho pound of wool brings four
pounds of sugar.

Tho Door incident was diplomatically
and courteously terminated by Presi-
dent McKinloy, and the envoys havo
been socially entertained by tho Secre
tary of Stato. Politically tho matter ia
ended just as completely as tho Mac- -

rum affair. Secretary Hav soon show.
ed the envoys that tho United States
government had not only dono all it
could in tho interests of peace, but is
tho only nation that has shown any in-

terest in stopping tho war. The Boors
in March, appealed to all European
governments and to tho United States
to intervone, but the United States was
tho only onn that complied with tho

and this offor from President
McKinloy, as tho world already knows,
was declined by Great Britain.

The Belgian hnro fad is spreading
with marvelous rapidity. An up-rive- r

chronicler illustrates its progress, to
say nothing of that of the "industry"
itself, in his own town, with tho

"hare-raising- " story; "Tho
members of the Belgian hare club

two weeks ago to employ n book-
keeper to register all tho new hares as
fast as they arrived in tho world. The
book-- k eper has been compelled to
hire ton assistants, and hares are ar-
riving so rapidly that the girls have
entered up ninety-seve- n ledgers and
are now three days behind with their
work. Tho club thinks it is bocoming
a great industry, and believes that in
tlmo it will give employment to more
people than a corset factory Kansas
City Journal.

Bachelor's Banquet.
"Swiftly the ranks are thiunine."

"Wliat ranks?" The ranks of the
"Bachelor's Club " On Tuesday even-in- g

tho Bachelor's were once more
called togothor to bid farewell
to one of their honored members,
Mr. George Morhart, who was
married on Wednesday evening to Miss
Myrtle Jones of Guide Book. Tho
young men met at William Kellogg's
art gallery and then repaired to the
rooms formerly occupied by l)r F K.
McKeeby, which hi.d been lilted up
with chairs and tables where numerous
games wero indulged in, and whore
they worried George until ho did not
know but that marriago was a failure
But with all of this they showed that
although they wished him a long happy
life, they would miss him from thoir
ranks. At eleven o'clock they repair-
ed to tho Star Banquet Parlors, and
they folt as they passed through the
doorway that they would bo lost in
edibles, for they had been there bo-for-

and they wero not disappointed,
for when thoy had tlrished tho nine
courses, they did uot know whether
they would ever got homo or not, for
Mr. and Mrs. Wilos had endoavorcd to
make this au occasion they should
never forget. K.J. UvoringJr. acted
as toastmaster and some very "heart-
rending" toasts wero given They
were as follows:

Ls Marriage a Failure. Geo. Over-log- .

Tho Lady or tho Tiger. John Tul-lov-

Tho Valuo of Family Medicines. F.
J.Grico.

What We've Missed. Oscar Pat-mor- n

Anticipation. Geo. Morhart.
Tho young mcu did uot feel satisfied

at meeting together, without at least
seeing their former member, Alva Sol-lar- s,

so thoy started to lind hiui. After
searching tho town for him, and not
being successful, they resorted to the
reward mothod, and the last hoard of
thorn they bad offered a roward for
him, dead or alive. After a pleasant
stroll over tho city, thoy dispersed for
their several homes, wondering "Who
would bo tho next?"

For driving out dull bilious feeling,
strengthening the appetite and increas-
ing tho capacity of tho body for work
Prickly Ash Bitters is a golden remedy.
Sold by C. L Coiling.

I ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

Incidents ol Every Day Life Which Very
Few People Stop to Think About on V

Account of Their Littleness

The census enumerators are abroad
in the laud. Thoy suited out on the
first of June. Tho curiosity of tho
enumerator will striko you as great.
lie will ask as to your nse, condition,
business status, family relations, and
linancial capabilities. Ho will nsk
als whether you aro black or white or
whether your children or black or
white. It you pick up tho furnlturo
and throw at him your name will
probably adorn the roster list of a jail.

There are many peculiarities in mnk-In- g

up tho list. The enumerator may
call on you on Juno 0 and you may
have been married tho night before,
but you will go down as a bachelor
and you wife ns unmniried. If you
have died since the 1st of June but if
you nro alive on that day you will go
on tho list as alive. You may have six
feet of earth for a homo and still be
supposed to bo walking thoNebiasku
pinlrio. A "kid" may appear at your
homo after Juno 1st but the govern-
ment will not know that you will soon
have to buy a matrimonial fruit basket.

Everything dates from June 1. You
will bo asked some questions by the
enumerator that you will uot like to
nnswer but it is best to unbutton your
mouth like a little man a) Uncle Sam
is behind him. Ho will know mure
about you than members of your own
family or your best girl. But then
when ho sets through with you he is
supposed to be dead, or in other words
ho Is supposed to forget everything ho
has found out. Severe penalties are
established (or tlio punishment of any
betraval of information received by
th enumerator. If ho is false to his
trust and repeats to any person any in
formation ho ro;eivcs in tho porform
nnco of his duties he may bo lined $500
upon convictiou. Ho must not show
his schedules to any person and must
destroy all imperfect, copies. So you
seo tho enumerator has troubles of his
own and you should treat him kindly.

You will all pass his questions safely,
a good deal more so that you can pass
over tho sidewalk in front of tho
Noah's Ark. Wo hope the council will
frame an ordiuanco according to law by
which thoy can condemn such build-
ings so they may be torn out and used
for kindling. Hurry up, we would
like to see tuts relic ol past ages ap-
praised and seo what it is worth. Last
week it was the sweot girl graduate

Noxt week it will be tho sweet-voice- d

school ma'am who will make tho bovs
heart's go pittapat: They will desoit
tuelr best girls ana seoK tue sdiool
ma'ams. Of course there will bo a
coldness spring up between the boys
and thoir best girls for a whilo but this
will soon bo mended. The school
marms aro so good looking that wo
can't blamo tho boys, and they're new
too Most people remember tho picture
scene on a railroad train going through
a tunnel, in which n man tries to put
on a clean shirt and the sporty young
man kissed tho colored mail who
had changed seats with her white mis-
tress just ns tho train was entering the
tunnel, and tho scono on tho train
emerging therefrom. Tho scene wo
are going to describe was on n dark
and stormy night au 1 tho dust was
coming from the north at a terrific
rate and tho Hashes of lightning lit up
the sky at times with a lurid glare.
It was n picture from life's other side.

Two couples who appeared to have
traveled far in the pitchy darkness of
tho night worn scou (luring a Hash of
lightning and then wero ouco more en-
veloped by tho pitchy darkucss Their
faces and clothes looked as if they
had been in a sand bank somewhere.
They wero nenriug their destination
and were giving the Inst hugs and
kisses ns Bed Cloud boys and girls ul
ways do, when a territic clap of thun-
der was followed by a bright Hash of
lightnin. A few feminine shrieks
disclosed the scene to a photographer
who was waiting to get a shot at tho
lightning. Tho girls and boys during
the dust storm hud changed places and
each was hugging the other fellow's
girl. Hence the screams. The pho-
tographer got the picture and the light-
ning too.

Gold at Capk Nomk. If you want
information about the Capo Isomo
country, how to tret there and what it
costs, write to J. Francis, General Pus-sonp-

Agent, B. & M. railroad in Neb-
raska, Omaha, Neb.

coal aa
Does not warm except
through combustion.
Food does not nourish
except throuRU diKestion.
You may ns well hug u
coal pile to get warm as
expect to get nourish- -
t.,.,it nut rtl fnrul wliirll
vou cannot dltrest. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
diseases of the stomach and organs of
digestion and nutrition. It enables the
body to assimilate food and so put on
sound flesh and develop strong muscle.

"The praise I would like to give your 'Golden
Medical Discovery ' I cuuuot utter iu words or
describe with pen," writes Jatnes D. Ambrose,
Esq., of i kij S Mifflin Street, Huntingdon, Pa.
"I was taken down with what our physicians
said was indigestion. I dectored with (he best
around here and found no relief. xvrott you
andyo itnt mt a qneilion Hank la fill out and I
did so and you then advised me to use Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I took three
bottles and I felt so good tint I stopped being
as 1 think, cured I have no symptoms of gas-
tric trouble or indlgcstiou now "

Dr Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay cost oi mailing amy, benu 21
one-cen- t stumps for pjper or 31 stamps
for cloth binding, to Dr. U. V. Pierce,
Buflalo, N. Y.

Out Boast
We back the statement with lowest prices consistent with superior quality that we are the

best store in the eity to supply your wants. We try to study the inclination
of our customers both as to goods and prices.

See our offerings, compare prices. You will find that we will lay you up a snug little
sum at the end of the year.

We earnestly call your attention to the values we show. If not sure come in and be
convinced; the goods are our convincers. We sell our goods at prices many

dealers call once a week or once a month bargain prices, but
they are here for you every day.

Co.
r

Shirt Waists.
Our Shirt waist sales have gone far
beyond our most sanguiu expec-
tations simply because wo aro
showing thu
Best Styles and

Greatest Vaui eti es.
Now is the best time to buy as our
si.-- s aro becoming broken. Wo
expect a big consignment this
week from L. Munsnn & Co., New
York, tho great shirt makers.
Thoy are the very latest mid-summe- r

styles.

PRICES, 45c to $2.00.

Wrappers.
Our wrappers need no praising.
Every lady Is convinced by this
time that ours is the line to select
from and cheaper than you can
make them.

65c and up.

PURITAN BRAND

Hosiery
is well known by this time to be
best wearing line of hosiery yon
can buy for yourself or children.
Prices range from

IOC to 25c.

LINEN SKIRTS.
We have a few linen skirts left.
For every day wear they have no
equal being extremely light and
cool. Prices in reach of all.

35c to $1.50.

In every town
anil village
may be hadwmxmgi o me

mjjk Mica
Axle

Grease
that makes your

Ualard horses glad.

B. F. MIZBR
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Ol'EUA HOUSE BLOCK.

25 oz can Mr.er's bt st Baking Pow
der, percan (warranted) 15c

00 pound sack of best High Patent
Hour, 00c

10 lbs tine granulated Sugar on all
orders, 50c

1 lb best cream Cheese, 14c
Pure cider Vinegar, per gallon 18c
Best parlor Matches, per package oc
1 lb Silver Gloss Starch, 5c
3 packages Oxford Corn Starch 9c
,'t cans !l lb Tomntoes, 2fic
3 cans Cr nm Corn, 22c
4 lbs Evaporated Apples, 25c
4 lbs Extra Prunes. 'Joe
3 lbs Extrn Large Peaches, '23c
4 lbs " Raisins 23c
Extra Seeded Raisins, package 10c
1 lb Horse Shea Tobacco, 40c
1 gal best Sour Pickles, por gallon 25c
2 lb Bulk Roasted Coffee (line) 22c
1 gal best Lamp Oil, lGc
BO lbs host Flour, you verseen for 70c
1 pail, 10 lb, Family White Fish, 50c
1 tub, 40 lb, " " " $2 00
0 boxes, Diamond Axle Greaso, 20c
1 Tin Pail, 10 qt, bst tin, 20c
1 " " 12 " " " 25c
1 " ' 14 " 30c
1 Clothes Wringer, wood frame SI 35
51b best Rice, . 25c
G lbs Broken Rice, 25c

In Qucenswaro and ulasswarc 1 am
Headquarter?.

Berry Sits, 50o
Beautiful French China Berry Set

for $1 50
1 Docoraird Chambei Set i'2 75
1 plain Wash Bowl and Pitcher, 75c

Highest Prices for Produce.
Epgs 10c. Indications tf higher

prices.

(Ilhat It Will

WASH GOODS.
The best way to bo convinced' is to
no:ice the pretty summer dresses
you seo on tho street or at public
gatherings and thou lind out where
they wero purchased. Wo will cer-
tainly see you at our store soon for
a now dress. Wo aim to havo new
designs to come iu constantly so
that no lady will havo tho
samo thing that her friend wears.
NEW DIMITIES, pretty ligures,
new stripes, latest effects

15c per yard.
CURDED MADRAS, makes a rich
appearing dress nt a small expense

13A to 1 4 Ac per yard.
Novelties in summer goods nro
111010 popular this season than ever
before. Wo nro showing swell
things in Silk Dotted Swiss, Silk
Lace-stripe- d Mouslino De Loie,
Silk Ginghams, All Over Lace,

Zephyr Ginghams, and
many ethers.
Prices Very Reasonable.

I Grocery Department.
Wo aro gradually convincing the
people we are handling a frostier
and moro superior lino of grocer-
ies than any storo in the city. On

SATURDAY, JUNE oth,
A specialist will demonstrate in our
storo wkh our full lino of coffees
Makng you a cup of coffoo from
tiny grado from 15c to 40c per
pound, you may designate. Lunch
with us. Come in on this date
and be convinced as to our coffees
being cheaper anl going farther
than any coiTeo you can buy

1

Do for Yoo.

jy

MercantileNebraska

GROCER

duiiitu,

AQGABRIGHT,

The Portrait Painter I
STRICTLY FINE WORK IN

CRAYON IXK,
WAIVED COLOR,

SEPIA,
iA.saDEiv,

Portrait Frames and Easels in stock and to order.
Studio in Damerell Block, Red Cloud, Nebr.
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RED CLOUD,

THE FAMOUS

$3 Shoes for Women.

My Lady's

vjvJ: Foot
) riw THAT THIS

l IS BRANDED
ON EVERYY

A
Fetching

Style.

Worn by the greatest number of
women of any shoo made which
should convince you that they
havo no sHporior and fow equals
for style, case, wear or lit.

Oxfords $2.50.
ANY STYLE.

Our shco trade is doubling every
month.

WALKING.

CD
J CO- I

LAtmJLii

CD

5L I

NEBRASKA.

MGWJGJODS 1

Lightning Rods can be purchased from me at
reasonable prices. If you believe them a pro-

tection send size and shape of your building and
I will let you know what it will cost you.

L E PAQUIN,
REKKitKNCES:-Ba- nk of Campbell. Campbell, Nebl

THE FAMOUS OHIO!
RIDING

JAS, PETERSON, Agent.
Vvi

.&


